
LUNCH MENU 

appetizers 

FISH TACOS $11 

three flour tortillas, grilled mahi mahi,  

citrus slaw, cilantro, wasabi aioli 

 

WINGS  $12 

nine bone-in wings fried to order. 

traditional or house blended dry rub 

 

QUESADILLA $9 

cheese blend, grilled peppers and onions. 

served with salsa and sour cream 

add chicken   $5   |   add beef   $4 

 

BRUSCHETTA $10 

fresh tomatoes, garlic, basil, aged balsamic,  

parmesan cheese. served on grilled crostini 

PARMESAN FRIES $6 

grated parmesan, chopped parsley. 

served with truffle aioli 

 

CHICKEN TENDERS $11 

buttermilk soaked and battered in house. 

served with fries and choice of sauce 

 

CHEESE CURDS  $9 

white cheddar, garlic, or jalapeno. 

served with avocado ranch dip 

 

JUMBO PRETZEL $11 

served with queso cheese and mustard 

bowls and salads 

AHI TUNA BOWL $15 

seared ahi tuna, white rice, cucumber, avocado, 

radishes, carrots, wasabi aioli, soy ginger sauce 

 

BURRITO BOWL  $12 

seasoned beef or chicken, lettuce, lime rice,  

tomato, red onion, avocado, black olives, black 

bean and corn salsa, sour cream, red salsa 

 

MANGO SALMON BOWL $14 

fresh grilled salmon on a bed of greens, tomato,  

cucumber, homemade mango salsa,  

lemon poppyseed vinaigrette 

 

 

 

CAESAR SALAD $9 

romaine lettuce, croutons, pepperoncini's,  

parmesan cheese, caesar dressing 
 
 

add chicken   $5 

 

COBB SALAD  $10 

house greens, heirloom tomatoes, cucumber,  

avocado, black olives, bacon, egg, blue cheese 

crumbles, choice of dressing 
 

add chicken   $5  

 

HOUSE SALAD  $8 

mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, shredded  

cheddar cheese, croutons, choice of dressing 
 

add chicken   $5   



TROPICAL      $18 

canadian bacon, red onions,  

pineapple, peppadew peppers 

 

MEAT LOVERS      $21 

pepperoni, italian sausage, canadian  

bacon, parsley, cheese blend, red sauce 

 

SUPREME $20 

pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, green peppers,  

onions, black and green olives, red sauce 

 

PIZZA FRIES $13 

house made pizza dough topped with cheese 

14” pizzas 

MEAT 

pepperoni, italian sausage, bacon,  

canadian bacon, grilled chicken 

 

VEGETABLES 

mushrooms, onions, pineapple, green  

peppers, black olives, green olives,  

banana peppers, peppadews, jalapenos,  

tomatoes, basil 

build your own pie  $15 

start with a cheese pizza, marinara, and  

add your own toppings $1.75 each 
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BACON CHEESEBURGER $12 

lettuce, tomato, onion, choice of cheese,  

applewood smoked bacon, garlic aioli,  

served on everything seasoned bun 

 

SOUTHWESTERN BURGER $13 

avocado, pepper jack cheese, jalapeno,  

applewood smoked bacon, garlic aioli,  

served on everything seasoned bun 

 

VEGGIE BURGER $11 

Beyond Burger™, lettuce, tomato, onion,  

served on everything seasoned bun  

 

GRILLED TURKEY CLUB $13 

turkey, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato,  

bacon,  mayo, served on white bread 

 

BLTA $11 

bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado,  

garlic aioli, served on croissant square 

SOUTHERN FRIED  

CHICKEN SANDWICH     $12 

crispy chicken thigh, slaw, pickles,  

creole sauce, served on brioche bun 

 

CORNED BEEF REUBEN $13 

corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese,  

thousand island dressing, served on  

seeded rye bread 
 

PHILLY STEAK SANDWICH  $15 

shaved prime rib, sauteed mushrooms,  

peppers and onions, provolone cheese,  

served on hoagie roll with au jus 

 

ASIAN CLUB WRAP $12 

grilled chicken, tomato, bacon, chow mien  

noodles, asian slaw and asian dressing,  

wrapped in seasoned tortilla 

sandwiches 
all sandwiches served with house made potato chips 

substitute fries or fresh fruit     $2   |   substitute side salad     $3 


